Custom Indoor and Outdoor Signs - Vehicle Wraps - Trade Show Displays

Spark Signs & Graphics - Boosting Business
Interior and Exterior Signage for The Cl ubhouse
Spring is here and that means golf season will
soon be in full swing. We've been spending a
lot of time at The Clubhouse, a new hot spot at
Cool Springs in Bethel Park that offers food and
beverage for the entire family, as well as VIP
golf bays for those serious about their game.
We installed at least ten different types of
signs, including window decals, wayfinding
signs, membership guidelines, identification
signs, restaurant flip menus and more. And we
added wall murals on three long walls in the
private putting green area. See our Flickr album
for the full compliment of signs.
Bring your family and/or your clubs and stop by
the Clubhouse.

Check out some of our other work from April

NexTier Center - Exterior Channel Letters

St. Barnabas - Exterior Sign

We completed one of two large aluminum
channel letter signs that we're installing at the
NexTier Center, NexTier Bank's hub in Butler.
These large 30" tall letters span 22 feet long and
light up the night sky to show NexTier's presence
in the area.

Our clients at St. Barnabas really like the post and
panel system we've been installing and this one at
the Gibsonia campus Washington Place building is
the latest. These sturdy aluminum signs are twosided and have vibrant graphics covered with a
protective overlaminate.

Cranberry Orthodontics - Exterior Building Sign

Harmony Borough - Wayfinding Signs

Cranberry Orthodontics came to us to create new
signs for their three locations (Cranberry Twp.,
Zelienople, Avalon). Shown here is a new pan
frame face for their building sign in Cranberry. We
also applied graphics to their entrance door, with
doctor names and phone number.

Founded in 1804, Harmony Borough has likely had
it its share of signs over the years. The most
recent project was to create updated wayfinding
signs to help direct visitors to important sites and
parking areas. All of the signs were custom routed
shapes and some included extensive map
graphics.

Event Signage for RAND Corporation

When the RAND Corporation called to inquire about banners for an upcoming event, we jumped into
action and supplied two 16 foot by 16 foot banners that were hung near a stage, and six "X" banners
and stands with graphics that showed different Pittsburgh landmarks. Keep us in mind for your event or
trade show needs!

Connect with us.
Log on to our website to learn more about
the types of custom signs we create, or
stop by our showroom, from where we
serve western
Pennsylvania.







